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J. JAKVISS, Editor.

FOE TP. 7.
Till: T It I U .M 1' 1 1 OF WOMAN.
In distant time, when b.irb'ious man

In ceaseless contests warred,
And, crushed by strife's relentless ban,

All social io ice was marred;

Worn m as umpire interposed,
With plaintive eye rebuked

Tin; s iii,Miino broil, The tumult closed
Suite ceased where'er she looked.

Or, if winie rut bless monster still
Her winning power defied,

Willi tamo submission to her will,
lie yielded when he tightd.

If some crime-fostere- d son of Cain
TI.e bond of peace upript,

To s'rict obodieme iorctd aain,
lie jiauted when woman wept.

When thus she wan wi'li victory blest,
Her tears away she brushed;

And, w liihi rude man her w oi l b confessed.
W ith modest pride sliublunhed.

No v all entranced ho i;acd, and spoko
I lis love iu language vild;

Then oerhis heart, to seil her yoke,
Willi ho.uenly grace situ tiniled.

hi!e thus before man's spell-boun- d eyes
Chum afei charm uiispnai;,

He lis. e. led ti:h a i.esv surprise,
As, iriumph-ciortne- she nuiig.

No arts such confpests could complete
'T.vas n. H lire's magi! all ;

rt'ti-- t 'Tib bul teheii woman trien deceit
'I i .i i 1 i ii .ii ii I i r I li r:i

May worn m's power continue lon j,
W ho. i by siii ii armour gained!

Iy tears, by smile.', by suhs, by song,
thjsldl herswav m lintained!

rtfrom Hunt's .Worelrints' Magazine for Nov. 1S-W- .

Tin: A.ui:iiicA. wiiali; nstiuuv.
r..( Continued from pa.e 2.

Thc prospect ol' a war with England
jbnded to arouse the fears of the whale
fishermen, as they believed that their
ihips, tanning over so wide a space, would
ta swept from the ocean. The " Massa-

chusetts Bay Restraining Bill, " tending
t Rest rict the commerce of New England,
i'jA lo exclude their whaling ships from
t"i Banks of Newfoundland, also fell up-- (

I this class with a heavy blow, but a
l Scial relaxation of the law was made in
I tor of Nantucket, on account of a peti- -
t 3n from the island to that effect. The

were

Folger, the the of
intucket 1780, resulted

of that commerce this
but without profitable results.
wtioie me
in fact and cm- -

ved were
the earned new
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that time, was in
The

which the
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old and the
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grew green the streets; the char-- , ages from her own and Indians Cochrane, protection for their com-acterist- ic

energy which had marked the and negroes were imported from the eon- - metre, and evnieing willingness to
of its sturdy settlers exhib- - tinent, who resided on that island and le-.- m am neutral in the belligerent

ited its old field, came some of the most valuable active hic!t Hut all this was of i

and the sound of the broad-ax- e and the I agents of the whale nvail, the of that' island.
was again heard its dockyards,
and new vessels for its

favorite enterprise. In I7d5, the busi-
ness profits. The

for the outfits were while
the price of oil was high. state of
things. only time, for in
the latter part of the succeeding
crude sperm oil sold for 21 per ton,
head matter commanded 13.
Measures were soon to
for its protection, bounty was grant-
ed by the of Massachu-
setts, of five pounds for every ton of

oil, and sixty for eve-
ry ton of brown oil; for the

of encouraging the ma-

ny persons in other parts of the country
were induced embark in the whale fish-

ery, thus increasing the in this
country, and diminishing its value. But

people

people

consumption was not sufficiently and invaria- -
to its very profitable returned full The mjc-au- d

the encouragement to the the
had given by whale fishery people of

by their New
own mariners into that cut which has smce arrived opulence

whaling merchants from this to the number
markets, especially as were requir-
ed to be for its
Britain the war of the

Another fact, tended to injure in
the profits of the American whale

fishery, which was the establishment of
colony at Halifax by the English

for the purpose of on the
from that This place afforded

excellent that looked out
the ocean, and it was thought that good
market would be here for oil as
soon it was landed. Large inducements
were held out to the people of

to that point, and they were
for in 1166 ami 1187, we find

considerable number of from
removing to point Hali-

fax, which they Dartmouth, and
dwelling-house- s,

:T of the revolution soon out, and spermaceti manufactories, stores,
Jiough few direct captures were made, and dockyards Here they carried on

f"S'inost the shins had opportunity to the whaling business for several vears
imau del

tc!ieck the lisnery, and the class remove to Millord Haven, m the west ol
cjjtiie population who had procured tiieir England, the same traf-Erjpliho-

od

in this perilous re- - fic. The establishment of was
Jjp-- to greatest distress. thus up. Although Nantucket

r.2j!ut great inconveniences resulting from suffered considerably by this settlements.
t!; fact that the commerce of the having lost some ol most active and
czn fishery was cut off from the enterprising whalemen, still the
c5pun, the of Nantucket prayed for of the whale fisher brighter, oil ad- -

exemption from the attacks the en-- ! vanced in the number and size of.
f and the drawn up by the increased, their voyages
l jr for people
I in in a partial

from
t, very
e traltie tnrougnoui

suspended, the
the whaling ei- -

driven from ocean, or
in coun- -

fhc revolution were,
soon cleared and

the heavens,
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in. Nantucket,
trade at an

I'nverished condition. )hndrcd
fifty vessels it owned'Hpt

'menccment dwindled
to u few hulks, grass
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were exienueu, aim me vessels irom in:u
had confined themselves to

West Indies, the it of Guinea, and dif-

ferent parts of the shores of North Ameri-

ca, now extended ranging grounds to
the banks of Brazil, where right and sperm
whales were numerous. The manu-
facture sperm candles was increased,
and quantities were not only con-

sumed in this country, but also exported
to the West Indies. this time the
domestic of oil was much ex-

tended by the establishment of lighthous-

es, and the introduction of machinery into
the country ; one branch of domestic in-

dustry thus aiding In the
enterprise invested in this labor was en-

larged to a degree, that the
of Nantucket could not furnish suff-

icient seamen to carry on the whaling voy- -

In the attention of the of (diverted from iheir ancient business, were
was directed to the sealing. left to starve or gain a scanty subsist- -

husincss, from the fact that many very
profitable voyages for the capture
animals had been made fiom England,
and as it was allied to the whale
fishery, the being found the
same coasts, requiring the same and
men, an expedition wan accordingly
out from this conntrv for the coast of Af--

rica, which although unsuccessful, laid the
foundation of that enterprise whicn has

so successfully prosecuted in
the United During the succeed-
ing a number of successful cruises
having been made by the English vessels
upon the western coast of South Ameri-
ca, foreign enterprises induced the

of Nantucket to range with their
ships upon the same coast, and whaling
ships then first adventured from this pott

the large to the Pacific almost
make ; hi with cargoes.

this commerce cess of of Nantucket in
which been induced the the
the consequent quantity carried 'neighboring settlement of Bedford,

country, off! to great
American trafuc. ot

duties
Great

revolution.

measure

trade port.
an harbor upon

called
there

candle
(

of

there prosecute

people

were

were

but

port the

their

very

consumption

fact,

such

Nantucket

seals upon

fitted

been since

year,

these

and;

mcrea.--e

remove

their whaling ships; and in they
had enlarged their adventures to a con-
siderable extent. The market for oil was
at this time also very much extended in

lamps were sent into that coun-
try from England, to encourage its use
and shipments were made from the
United States proved profitable
but the revolution that afterwards broke
out in that country, swallowed up all for-

eign enterprises. The period the
historian of Nantucket has denominated
its " golden was soon to an
age of by the circumstances of the
period, for while the French revolution

of of
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cultivating its Darren

At the close of the of the
country, it is well known, involved in
one common ; but the ener-
gies of the revived, and the
fishery was commenced upon a foun-
dation, and has advancing a
gradual growth to the present
time. During the year IHI1), it was ex-

tended to points along the coast of
New England; and whale were fit-

ted out from Island,
New London,

have been increasing:
to the present day, constituting a source
of great to the beautiful settlements
that are scattered along our northern mar-
itime shores, as monuments of the liberal-
ity enterprise of that

of men, our American mer-
chants. The growing population of the
country, increased consumption
of articles produced bv the v hale

from the introduction of
a:id branches of trade

together with the more eff-
icient organization of this enterprise, and
the security to its prosecution furnished
by the strength of our government, will

it in coming as it is, a
lucrative and permanent of com-
merce.

In order to show the progress of the
fishery the period we

mentioned, it may be hereto
to Pitkin, the

of sperm brought into
country 1 109,200 barrels, and
of common 114,311 ; of whale-
bone. 1 .029.(500 pounds, the total vnlim

effectually prevented the importation of j 3, 1SS.(.J2 : that into the sin- -

the into that country, most thcj'jle ports New Bedford Nantucket,
foreign markets became glutted ; the price! ere were brought in the year IK'33,7(,-ofo- il

in foreign ports fell below that for ')! of sperm oil, Hl,o9i barrels of
which it could be obtained in .Nantucket, common oil, and 72i).7o0 pounds of
the provisions required fur the ad-- 1 whalebone ; to when we add the

in value, and ruin slated the whale-amou- nt brought m!o the other ports
in the face. In addition to these in:: that year, it the sum of 1.0lr -- .

ii .. )...'IA port, consequence success, pui inuueeu disastrous circumstances, war ween DuO dollars, this enormous sum bun" the
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r ranee and the United States was ex- - product of our domestic industry in that
pec ted while the whaling ships afloat wen.' I department for year. Mr Pitkin,

long voyages, commercial who is doubtless a good authority, states
disaster, like the foreboding twilight of! that the whole number of vessels
tin eclipse, overshadowed this in the whulo fishery in 131, was' four

of the commerce of the country. hundred and thirty-fou- r, the greater part
But notwithstanding alJ the difficulties which belonged to Nai

which lowed, we learn that 10,
most of the capital the island

Nantucket sea, thirty employ
year, ships were out
from port for Pacific Ocean.

clouds now gathered again upon
the commercial sky, war with

was threatened. people
had been engaged the traffic soon
deprived the subsistence ;

while motives for
traffic diminished, premiums

arose twenty Two
years afterwards, was up-
on which restriction

sure presage war. Seven
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value was ten millions one hundred

of was and during that land thousand dollars, and
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tiiat
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state
this
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ing not less than ten thousand nine hun-
dred men. From the same source, we
learn that at this time, about one half of
the common whale oil found a market in
Europe, one quarter in the West Indies,
and the other quarter was consumed in
the United Stales. The spermaceti oil
imported, is consumed mainly in the
United States, from a quarter to a third
being used in the cotton and woollen man-
ufactories, and a considerable portion in
the engines of our steamboats, and by olh-e- r

kinds of machinery. This consumn--
eighths of the capital of Nantucket werc'li-m- , however, would be much greater.
afloat, three fourths of which were not ex- - h id not gas-ligh- ts been introduced into
peeled to return for a year; and so great jour larger cities as a substitute for oil.
was the apprehension of the declaration ' The outfits required for a whaling ship
of war, that a formal petition was des- -' constitute no iii' o:;sidernble item of tho
patched to the British government by the 'expense, amounting; in a vessel which ii
people of Nantucket, through Admiral fitted out for a three years' voyage, to no
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loss a sum than $ IHUWO, and whilo tho
hull not iinfrcaucntlv rosts more,
while many have sailed whoso total cost

. docs not varv far from ,900,000. The
principal kind of provisions required for
the crew upon their voyage, consists of
beef and pork, bread, molasses, peas,
beans, corn, potatoes, dried apples, coti'ee,
tea, chocolate, butter, besides from three
to four thousand of casks, made from
white oak, and a quantity of spare duck,
cordage, and other articles which may be
required in the course of the voyage. In
a ship which mans four boats, from thirty
to thirty-tw- o men are employed. The
contract entered into between the crew
and the owners of the ship, and contained
in the shipping articles that arc required
to be signed by each sailor, makes it bind-

ing on the owners to provide the ship and
all the necessary outlays of the voyage,
and upon the crew to perform their duty
on board the ship, obeying all proper or-

ders to the end of the voyage. As a
compensation, they are entitled to such
part of the oil, or whatever else may be
obtained, as shall be agreed upon for their
services; and if, in case of death or acci-

dent, any portion of the crew is unable
to perform his part of the voyage, they or
their legal representatives are empowered
to draw in their own right, whatever of
compensation would have fallen to their,
share had the voyage been completed,
this compensation being proportioned to
the time they shall have served. The
" lays'" or shares of the captain, oflicers,
and crew, are measured by the amount of
their experience and value in the voyage.
When wages, however, are high in ie;v
York or Boston, seamen are dillicult to
be procured. These lays are of course
depending upon various circumstances ;

but generally the captain's lay is one sev-

enteenth part of all which is obtained ;

the first officer's, one twenty-eight- h part ;

the second officer's, one forty-fift- h ; the
third one sixtieth ; the boat-stccr- er draws
from an eightieth to a hundred and twen-
tieth, and the common sailor before the
mast, from a hundred and twentieth to a
hundred and fiftieth, according to his ex-

perience and activity and strength. On
the outward passage, the crew are divid-
ed into two watches, similar to those
which exist in the merchant service.

To lie coiit iiiuctl.

TjSK POLYNESIAN
Honolulu, Silt unlay, Juno 11), 1st I,

The U. S. Ship Peacock, Capt. Hudson,
and Schooner Flying Fish, S. Knox Com-
mander, arrived during the week titter along
and protracted cruise to tho south and west;
oflicers and crew in good health. Their ori-

ginal destination Mas the Columbia Jiivor,
where they expected to have joined the oth-

er vessels of tho Exploring Squadron two
months since, hut a want of provisions com-
pelled them to put away f r tins p.. it. Dur-
ing their cruise they have surveyed most of
the small islands directly to the southward'
of this grouj, and from thence proceeded to
the Samoa Archipelago, at one of which af-

ter firing round and grape shot to disperse
the natives at their settlements, they landed
and burned three of their villages, in conse-
quence of their refusal to deliver up a chief
who had murdered an American some time
previously. From thence, they went north-
ward, visiting and surveying tho numberless
islands in that direction, one of which they
discovered; the inhabitants never having
seen white men before, were exceedingly as-

tonished ut their appearance, and stood in
great awe of them. At the King's Mill
group, one of their men was murdered, ami
a fight ensued in consequence, in which a
number of natives were destroyed. They
nro described as being far more ferocious
than even the Fijians. An unsuccessful
search was made for the unfortunate Capt.
Dowsetl, at the Pescadores; very few inhab- -

THE POLYNESIAN.
itai-t- s were seen upon them, and it is sup-

posed that tho party that captured him mmt
have been a fishing party from some other
islands. From the Pescadores the vessels
came directly here, having been on half--

allowance of provisions and water for a long
while. We welcome them back to our wa-

ters again, regretting that their stay will be
litnited to a few days only. The result of
this cruise will be of exceeding value, par-

ticularly to whalers; as the chaits of this part
of the ocean, were very incorrect, and had
been but imperfectly surveyed previous to
this cruise. Time and lack of provisions on-

ly prevented them from visiting Strong's Is-

land, Ascension, and tho Caroline group.
1 1 is Hawaiian Majesty, Her Excellency

Kekauluohi and suites arrived early on Wed-

nesday morning from Lahaina,in the Jhirlhol-omc- w

(josnold, and were received with the
royal salute from tho fort, to which they
were escorted from Kohinson's wharf, by a
company of the military. Jlis Majesty and
the High Chiefs are, as we are happy to
learn, all in excellent health.

Of the new missionaries who came out in

the Gloucester, He v. Mr and Mrs Parris
are to form a new station in the larjxo and
populous district of Kau, on the southern
part of Hawaii Rev. Mr and Mrs liond go
to Kohala, Hawaii Mr and Mrs Rice, to
Kealakakua Bay, Hawaii Rev. Mr and
Mrs Dole remain at Honolulu, to take charge
of the boarding school for children.

As our carrier at the commencement of a
new volume is liable to make some mistakes
in delivering the paper, we request any who
may be neglected by him, or who may re-

ceive more numbers than they may wish to
take, to give us prompt notice, and it shall
be remedied at once.

COMMUNICATED.
DIIUTLNUS 1KOM MV JOUItNAL.-N- o. 2.

ADDRESSED BY PETER UOABOVT TO HIM COCHIN
JOB STAY ATHOM E.

Well, cousin Job, prepare your eye3 for an
infliction of reading which will have no termi-
nation until I have fairly unburthencd my
mind of all I have to say in regard to Kauai,
and that is not a little, 1 assure you; for 1

intend to take you with me, over its length
and breadth, across its plains, up its moun-
tains, and into the inmost recesses of its val-

leys, until I have roughly sketched all the
beauties of this charming island. Continual
dripping it is said, will wear away a stone;
summon up, then, all the fortitude of your
namesake of much enduring memory, lest
your patience should dissolve under its damp-
ening influence. However, as it is quite as
optional with you to read as it is with me to
write, I shall push boldly on, and dash at
once upon my subject.

Oahu has commonly been called the "ar- -
den of the group, but if compared with Kau- -
li, it must yield the palm to the latter. Both
islands present rather a dun appearance, as
they are approached from the sea, but on
nearer inspection the ncaks. broader

1 '
plains, and more picturesque vallics of Kau- -
ti assume a more verdant aspect. Kauai
having been far less visited by travellers than
the other islands of the. group, is the least
known; yet in charming variety of scenery,
and general goodness of soil, it stands unri-
valled. Its northernmost point lies in '22
17' North latitude its southern in c2l oG'.
It lies between o) AV and 100 03' West
longitude, embraces an area of about 520
square miles, and is 75 miles distant from
Oahu. It is somewhat circular in shane. nf.

1 i -

hiding no good harbors, though there aie a
lew spots inside of the reefs which line the
eastern shore, when) the smallest class of
vessels can anchor in safety, but find it very
nincuit to get out, should the trade winds
blow freshly. The principal roadsteads are
at Waimea, Koloa on the south side, and
Hanalci on tho north. Waunca has always
been the principal resort for vessels, since the

discovery of the island, and it was here that

all the early navigators anchored, it being

of the island. Butthen as now the capital
more of this place anon. The direct com-

munication between Oahu and Kauai U kept

up from Koh a, on the southeastern point, by

means of small vessels that ply to and fro,

making the passage down in from one to two

days, and the trip back in from four to seven

davs, being against the trades. It is an open
roadstead, but ships can lie in safety through
most of the year, and take in cargoes. The
landing is at a rough stone pier, built at the
mouth of a small stream, and just inside of a

projecting point of reef. Koloa rises grad-

ually from the sea, until it attains a height

of a few hundred feet, when it meets with a
range of high hills, which separate it from an
extensive plain on the north. These hills
have a gradual rise on the south side, but on

the other they sweep up from tho plain in a

precipitous curve, steep and cragged, pre-

senting at their summits the appearance of a

huge wave suddenly consolidated, just as it

was about to topple over and break upon the
shore. Koloa presents a variety of land-

scape that is seldom to be met with. Moun-
tains and hills, plains and valleys, cottage
and hamlet are sprinkled in careless order,
yet from whatever point they are viewed they
present a charming coup de uMiil. Here are
to be seen the chief agricultural enterprises
of the islands, and at no other point arc the
good effects of foreign capital united with
native industry, more perceptible than this.
A few years since, Koloa was a more ham-

let, seldom visited by even a missionary.
After it had become a mission station, its
fertility, and the'great size which sugar cane
attains, from which it derives its name, (Ko-
loa signifying great cane), attracted the at
tention of some capitalists from Oahu, who
having obtained a grant of land from gov-

ernment, determined to make the experiment
of raising sugar. Though laboring under
every difficulty, they immediately set about
the work, and now after several years unre-
mitted exertions, have succeeded in estab-
lishing a flourishing plantation Their ex-

ample encouraged others, including His Ha-
waiian Majesty, and there are now some four
or five extensive plantations in successful
operation, containing some four or five hun-
dred acres, besides numbers of smaller ones,
worked' by the natives. At present there is

m

njt one iron mill, which is worked by water
power, and at which the whole crop is man-

ufactured, the owners receiving a moiety for
their share. A much larger amount of laml
being about to be put under cultivation, ar-

rangements have been made to set up a
larger mill than the former, with improved
ipparatus, which no doubt will much im
prove the iiiality of tho sugar. The two'
will be able to manufacture CU0 to 8)0 ton- -

annually, though it will be many years yet
before so great a quantity can be raised.
I'h e sugars thus far hae been mostly brown
and have sold for four cents per pound at tho

ill; molasses Yi cents prr gnllon: the
clayed sugar, of which only small quantities
have been manufactured, was sold fur If cts.

lhe cane to be in perfection should be
planted so that it will remain from twelve to
sixteen months upon the ground. Jn au
tumn, w hen it is all in blossom, tho fields
present a most beautiful appeaiauce; the
long, golden colored stalks lifting nn their
heads far above the regularly phu.led rows,
their silvery tassels floating gaily in t!JO wjnj
or drooping gracefully from their half burst
sheaths, seem like a brilliant array of sol-
diery, with their lances glistening j., t,,,
bright sunlight, and pennons spread to the
breeze.

Tho soil bears commonly 1500 pounds to
the acre, being fifty per cent more than the
avciage in Louisiana. In one instance five
thousands pounds were taken off one acre,
which had been previously cultivated, and
the land mellow and richtwo thousand
pounds per acre has been frequently taken

Jim
..v :

olT; butit is supposed that the soil
properly taken care of will 8cttlo d0U)

tho first mentioned amount. The ario.,,

of the cane are the red, white, and striJ

of
.

which the last is considered the hc
'

J

it docs not lose much juico in rcmainin-r- ,

the ground after it is ripe. 8

Koloa is now a flourishing village.

number of neat cottages, prettily situ;,,,

amid shrubbery, have sprung up within i

years past, and the population of the nl-

has' been constantly increasing ,y lnj

f . . i aI ? 1 . p '

ion iroin oiuer pnris 01 1110 island. It tm
hers now about two thousand people, iticltn

1111; 111 1 j iwn i.ni if, tiwiwii" vtiiuiu nro h

tioned a missionary preacher and pliysicjJ

with their families.
The good effects resulting from the ajn

cultural enterprises at Koloa, are not roi

fined exclusively to mere pecuniary returrJ

I hey have had a high and noble iiillurnH

upon the natives; one that has operated in

great extent in bringing about the pref :

favorable change in behalf of the nn

They have proved a death-blo- w to that ?p

cies of domestic slavery, which lins s .,r.

been preying upon their best energies ,i:

interests. The Kauaiians w ere of all .tl(

the most oppresse d by their chiefs, h inge,

temned and despised n a conquered m,

Their degradation was beyond acc utit- -a

when the plantations wore first cstnb'isV;

among them, their stupidify and vicious k
its threatened to prove insuperable ok
cles to their success. The sj irit of on

mercc once awakened, produced most lav

able changes in their character, nrul wlr

they found that their time and labor, u

worth something more to them than k
words and little food, they were not nlmn

letting their rulers know it. The result hi

been that they have enjoyed more pcrsnr,

freedom ever since, and their condition ha

been gradually improving. Even the Kin;

satisfied that free labor is tho most profit

hie, has of late abolished the working da);

and pays his workmen, who labor under tl

.superintendance of a white man, regular v,

ges, a change which we hope will be intrd
eed throughout the group. Under the old sv

tern, the natives were called out early in tf

morning and kept at work until 31 M.wli-the-

were dismissed. The amount of

several hundred men would prrf:
driven like cattle to the field with hut a S

to overlook them, can easily be imngim

To them it was generally a day of wist a.

fun; the one who could shirk the in ;

tae best fellow; and tho hearty peals

laughter which would follow tho effu-M-so-

wag of the company, would delay il

of work far more than all the blows ortiuu
the overseers could sin ed it. After uveal'

trial, the superintendant found that if hew:

ooliged to depend upon the system of cu

pulsory labor, for the cultivation of the K
cane, it would soon run out, and us we liu

Keen, His Majesty, authorized a char.;:

and his lands are now cultivated in the

manner as those of tho whites.

V UK OLELO HOOLAIIA.
I kria inanawa ua nui loa na haolee udi

ana ina keia pao aina, he wuiwai nui k"
kahi, he waiwai uuku ko kekahi, he pulu
ko kekahi, uu ui aina maoli kekahi.

O kekahi aina, a ine kekahi hide a ine kt

kahi pahale, ua hoolimal ima pono in, a u

kau ka inoa o ka niea ia ia ke aupuni, ui
akaka ia inau mea, na pono hoi. .A"!'1;
la mau aina keia olelo. l.ra nui na fi.li.
a me na aina. no hoi i noho ia e na li"''
me lui pulapulu ole, nolo mea e pna ni, "

nob,) wale iho Mo 0 iie 0 j.,,,,
inako, a uolaila, ade hiki ia lakou k'
j'ku, nole loa e hiki he hooilinn uku i kol

hooilinn n ka aina e. JVo ke alii n"k
iepo 01a mail mi 11 fkflll (ft W tt tilt fill nina, - 'n, u int.-- 111 iinw
p'lu, e hke me ka olelo ma ke Kuikuhi U'ri

nnia. Aknt ua makemake na'lii, e loan
lakou pno ma ka Iepo, ma ka olelo ae I'

aole liif ma kaauhuu maoli me ka ikuika.
1

ka olL'riu ko lwLr.ii 1,..

JWaila, ua kauoha ia na Kinaina e li'

uniaiuna rue na haole a pan, i makemak''
linrkliiiifilin.n I I. 11 I - lull
..wwuMuiiiim 1 nu liiKou pa a mo ho

II r--l f



til.

111... .m r I I tlv e u'u ,,fi wit-i- iiiuiuMi. i ciiei c
ilimhlimil i. Aolc coi aku n;i innknliiL-- i

(nun o kc kanalima. A ina maluln mni
la, oia no, e like nuo me ka ae like ana
;i ma n:ina ka olelo. Ina pokole ka
iava e hooliiualima'i, alalia, uole nut ka
i. ina kii i Ka inanawa a Uanalima ma-p- ti

nku ka uku. Aka, uole pono e
'jiiii Ka uku o ieiaiu c iiito me kekahi of i i: i: i I.

lit i iiooiiiii.inmjt m Kcia inau niaka Ink i

I'liiii. Ina nokole ka innnnwa n m Kn,..
JiiiM ana, oia ka lioolimaliiua oliiolu loa.

n;i mca pahalc a nan. a me tin mm ni
V nituo ia lakou ke hole ina Kiaaina ilo- -l' I i i
d Kci.i iiiiovniimi, u lo.i.i Ka paiapaia e

i ko lakou paliale a me ko lakou aina.
(' ka la kunakolu kumamakahi o Mci holo

t olelo i na'lii, a me ka poe i kohoia,
l.jila, ke kakau nci maua i ko maua inoa,
illia aku a lohe na liuole a pau e noho nci
it ntakou nina.

Kauin na inoa o
!'; KAMEHAMEHA III.

KEKAULUOHI.

Traniation.
m m a bm - -

It the present time there arc manv fbr- -
c;vjcrs living in this country possessing
r h a greater, others a less amount of prop-e:j- f,

sumo also having huilciing lots, and
cjrs farms. Some of the farms, and also
Kvie of the houses and building lots, are
pr:Ji'rlv eniiveyed by leases, having the
nvic of him who governs the kingdom at-fct- inl

to them. These are clear and cor- -
rr:jj. This proclamation has no reference to i

U Jl.
,hcre are also many house lots and farms

p; lessed by loreigners without any writte n
C .i. 'J 'hey liave merely occupied accord-irjt- o

theii wish, and therefore cannot sell
:!; Ji or transmit them to their foreign heirs.
I 1 soil of all such house lots and farms be- -l

Js to the king, in accoi dance with the
--isli Treaty. The (government however

: rs to maintain its rights even to the soil,
rr.her by a mi.tual understanding, than by a
"."lido collection- of rents. The Govcrn-- r

:t prefers that course which will be mul-
t ly pleasant.

'jVhorefoie the several Govornors arc
Vby 'charged to ncgociatn treaties with

L Chose foreigners who desire to take leas-'Z'.T- Jf

their house lots or farms on the terms
"tioned below.

le conditions of the leases will be these.
term of lease will not extend beyond

'J years. may he as much below as
L) parties can agree. If the leases arc for

period, the annual rent will be low.
"JSc time be lengthened out to fifty ears,

the annual rent will be higher. But it
3nt proper that any of the rents should be

..Jgh, as some embraced in the leases that
J been negotiated within the last two

The cheapest rents will be those' 70 the leases are made out for the short-jperiif- d.

' A those who are in the possession of
--Jitig lots or farms, would d well to go to
Governors during the current year and

n a written title to their house" lots and

Vhis proclamation being agreed to by the
ikm anci representatives in council on the

first day of May in the year one thou-- C

(eight hundred and forty one, wo have
x.iiito siiDscnneci our names, that it may
ip:id and be heard by all loreigners resi'-- cl

in this country.
:;f (.i,'i.fcl)

1

I

1

W

KA.MKTTAMKMA III.
KAKAULUOI1I.

MAKLVE iVEVVS.

)21T OF HONOLULU.
. AKRIVKI).

13. Br. Brig Clementine, Rhodes,
Kauai.

I t U. S. Sch. Flying Fish, S. Knox,
Commander, 3j days from the
Pescadores.

1C. U. S. Shin Peacock, V. Hudson,
Commander, from the Pesca-
dores.

" Am. Whaleship Bartholomew
Gosnold, Russell, from Lahaina.

( I J aw. Sch. Paalua, Lahai'?Ji.
SAII.KI). ik

I. Haw. Sch. Paalua, Lahaina?
17. Br. Brig Clementine, Rhodes,

Hawaii,

THE POLYNESIAN.
lWSSENCJERS.

In the Clementine from Kauai, Mrs Tay-
lor, Messrs French, Skinner, and CharltoU

In the Paalua, for Lahaina, Mr J. It.
Vonpfistcr.

AA crlvftcwicuts.
LUMBER, &c.

5000 Feet Am. Pine Hoards.
1000 California Pino Timber.
5000 Cakes California Soap.
2000 Pounds Tahiti Sugar.
4500 Damaged Hides and Pieces.

c25 Iteams Wrapping Paper.
For Sale by

IIENHY PATY & CO.
June lGth, 1311.

WANTED ! ! !

$8,000 Exchange
On the United States.

Proposals will be re
ceived at the Office of
the American Consul
until Monday, June 21,
at 12 31., for Eight
Thousand Dollars Gov-
ernment Exchange on
the United States, in
sums to suit.

W. Speidev,
Purser, )

U. S. Ship Peacock. )
June If), 1841. lw.

Just Received
and for sale by

37o 3o A IB IS a
A small and select invoice consisting

of Plaid Cambric Muslins Marseilles
Vcstings Gents, and Ladies' Kid Gloves

Silk ditto Brown Linen Table
Cloths Ribbons Buttons Veils Bra-
ces Cord Tapes Pins Super. Scis-
sors Thimbles Wicking 1 Study
Lamp, etc.

also
1 Case 59 pairs Ladies' Shoes, various

colors and sizes.

Hotice.
All persons having Accounts' agninst

the U. S. Ship Peacock, and Schooner
Flying Fish, are requested to present them
for adjustment at or before 10 o'clock
A. M. on Saturday the IDlb, at the Amer-
ican Consulate.

W. SPKIDEN, Purser.
June 17. lv

B. Pitman & Eon,
Have for sale on reasonable terms, viz.,
Kitglish and American Prints. Ginghams.

Printed Muslins. White, Brown and Blue
Cotton Drill. White and Brown Linen
Drill. Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.
Cambric, plane and Figured. Swiss Mus-
lin. Lace 1'dgings. insertions. Fancy
Gauze ildkfs. and Scarfs. White Veils.
Garniture. Silk. Satin. Velvet and Belt
Bibbons. Wound Wire. Furniture Chints.
Hamilton Stripes. Bonnet Wreaths and
Flowers. Ladies and Gentlemen's Hosiery.
Gloves. Satin Neck Stocks. Nankeens.
Pongee Colored Hdkfs. Grass Cloth. Cot-
ton Hdkfs. Needles. Pins. Spool Cot-
ton. Thread. Buttons. Suspenders. Ready
Made Clothing. Wiekyarn, Sic, &c.

GROCT.HIES.
Molasses. Sugar. Lamp Oil. Tea.

Flour. Meal. Dried Apples. Raisins.
Citron. Prunes. Tamarinds. Pickles.
Vinegar. Nutmegs. Mace. Allspice. Cin-
namon. Cloves. Ginger. Sage. Pepper.
Mustard. Honey. Tobacco. Cigars. Pipes.
Snuff. Soap. Sallad Oil. Olives. Lem-
on Svrup. Porter. Pale Ale, Stoughton's
Elixir. Wines, &c.

SUiNDUlIX
Boots and Shoes Writing Ink. Shoe

Blacking. Arrow Root. Kpsom Salts.
Bench Planes. Biacc and Bitts. Chisels.
Fish Hooks. Combs. Sauce and Fry Pans.
Iron Scpiares. Screws. Nails. Axe Han-
dles. Axes. Adzes. Hatchets. Writing
Paper. Blank Books. Quills. Corks, fc.c.

Generally on hand a good assortment of
Crockery, Glass, and Tin Ware.

Honolulu, Dec. o, 1U10. tf.

Received per Lnma, Irom Bos-
ton, and on hand.

20 Cases 4-- 4 Indigo blue Cottons
3

20
1

2
4
1

3-- 4 do. do.
3-- 4 Chickopec Cottons
Linen fold Cottons
Bleached Cotton Drill
York and Satin Jeans
Ticking

30 Bolts Am. Cotton Duck
2 Cases Merrimack blue Prints
1

2
1

1

1

5
1

Orange Prints
Furniture Chintz
Linen Coats, fcc.
Marseilles Quilts
Cotton Hdks.
Cotton Thread
Pink Cambric

1 Can Copal Varnish
20 doz. Swaim's Panacea

2 Cases .Table Salt, in small boxes
80 doz. Cider, packed in table salt

5 Bbls. Linseed Oil
20 doz. Olive Oil
40 " tin boxes Seidlitz Powders

2 Bbls. Spirits Turpentine
3 Cases Friction Matches

500 Boxes Soap
10 doz. Hock Wine
20 " Champagne

2 Cases Loaf Sugar
1 Cask Coflbc

10 qr. Casks Sicily Madeira Wine
10 Boxes Pipes
20 Sides Sole Leather

4 " Patent "
12 Morocco Skins and Binding Leather

1 Box Shoe Thread I bbl. shoe Pegs
50 Ox Bows 50 doz. Axe Dandles

2 Cases Fur Hats and Caps
10 Packages Hard Ware assorted
Also many other articles too numerous

to mention.
PEIRCE & BREWER.

April 10, 1841. t. f.

E. II. BOARDMAN,

UN
Watchmaker and .lonelier.
Having recently established himself at

Honolulu, will give his faithful attention
to any business in his profession that may
be committed to him. He will be con-
stantly supplied with

WATCHES
of the best quality, and a choice assort-
ment of JEWELRY.

Honolulu, June 12, 1811. tf.

MARSHALL & JOHNSON
Have for Sale

Brown Linen. Super Webb Braces. Su-
per India Rubber Braces. Cotton Bandan-
na Ildkfs. Large Cotton Flag Hdkfs. Im-
itation Pongee Hdkfs Colored Cotton Half
Hose. White Cotton Half Hose. Imita-
tion Linen Cambric Ildkfs. Super Linen
Cambric Hdkfs. Large Choppas. White
and Brown Linen Thread. Russia Sheet-
ing. Ravens Duck. White Linen Drills.
French Linen. Mom-ninc- r l.wn ii i.

llombazine. Colored Roml.nvii.n
Diaper. Check Muslin. Jaeonit Muslin.
Check Cambric. Stripe Cambric. White
Cambric. Super White Linen. Birds Kye
Diaper. Linen Damask. Primed Linen
Drills. Stripe Liutn Drills. Assorted Sew

ing Silk. Stay Lacings. Pearl Shirt But-
tons. White Suspender Buttons. Pea
Jacket Buttons. Figured Vest Buttons.
Figured Coat Buttons. Black Silk Cravats.
Patent Pins. Crash. Mous de Laine.
Vestings. Pantaloon Check. Summer Cloth.
Plaid Ciape de Lyons. Fine Erminet.
Broadcloth, Black. Satin Stripe Chally.
Indies' Gloves. Ladies Scarfs. Pressed
Crapes. Swiss Figured Muslin. French
Muslins. Saloratus. Dried Apples Sar-
dines. Nutmegs. Allspice. Claret Wine.
Champagne Wine. Madeira Wine. Malm-
sey Wine, extra. Sicily Madeira Wine.
Old Port Wine. Sherry Wine. Window
Glass. Paste Blacking. Pipes. Half
Spanish Cigars. Rest Spanish Cigars.
Raisins. Salad Oil. Cassia. Soap. Cham,
pagne Cider. D. B. Stout. Ale. Nails.
Gaiter Boots. Gentlemen's Calf Boots.
Camblctcens. Farina Cologne. Fine Ivo-
ry Combs. Tooth Brushes An assortment
of Stationery. Ladies' Kid Shoes. Ladies
Kid Slippers. Ladies' Bronze Slippers.
Best Cavendish Tobacco. Short Twist To-
bacco. Fine Cut Tobacco. Long Twist
Tobacco.

Patent Match Boxes and Wax Tapers.
A select assortment of Cut and Pressed

Glass Ware, consisting of Decanters, Wino
Glasses, Cake Dishes, Lamps, Tumblers,
Door Knobs, Salts, etc.

Also a good assortment of Hard Ware.
Honolulu, May 27, 1811. cplf.

Just rcecixcvV ic CAoviecslcvr

from Boston, and for sale by

J. J. JARVES.
3 Bales Brown Shirtings, 4-- 4.

4 Methucn Shirting Stripes, 4-- 4.

y pieces Duck.
May 2. tf.

Now Landing from Ship Gloucester
AND FOn SALE UY

LADD & CO.
2 cases Colored Cambrics.
1 " Printed Jeans.
2 " Check Ginghams.
1 " Silk Pocket Hdkfs.

. 1 " Light Shawls.
1 " Counterpanes.
1 ' Victoria Dresses.
1 " Musquito Netting.
1 " Black Silk Hdkfs'.
1 " Willow Hats.
1 " Sinuet and Duck Hats.
1 Navy Caps.
1 u Children's Caps.
5 " Assorted Fancy Goods, consist-

ing in part of Plain and Figured
Muslins; Table Cloths; Irish Lin-
en; Thread Edgings and lnscrt-ing- s;

Bobbinet Lace; Pic Nic
and Mohair Shawls; Scarfs and
Gloves; Ladies' Embroidered Silk
and Cotton Hose, etc. etc.

V Assorted Clothing.
c2 " Shell and Horn Combs and nu-

merous other articles.
Honolulu, May 24, 1811. tf.

COPARTNERSHIP.
The Subscribers respectfully give notice

that they have formed a Copartnership un-

der the firm of
MARSHALL & JOfIKSOir,

for tho purpose of transacting a general Mer-
cantile business at this place. And they
also ofler their services as Auctioneers.

Honolulu, May 2:1, 1841.
J. V. n. MARSHA Mi.
Fit A.N CIS JOHNSON.

SUGAR MILL.
One perpendicular Si gar Miu., with 3

Iron Rollers, and all things ap-

pertaining to a fust rate Mill.
For Sale cheap by

PEIRCE it BREWER.
April 1, 1811.
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g ELECT L I).

Tiikf.e Bad 1 1 a dit '1'lierc are three
weaknesses in our habila which aio very
common, anil which Imw: a ery prejudicial
influence on our welfare. The lirt is giving
way to the eas:o of indulgence of the mo-

ment, instead of doing ui once what ought to
be done. This practice almost always di-

minishes the beneficial eiieets of out actions,
and often leads ns to abstain from action al-

together; as, for instance, if at this season ot
the year there is u gleam of sunshine, of
which we feel we ought to take advantage,
but have not the resolution to leave at the
moment a comfortable seat, or an attractive
occupation, we miss the most favorable op-

portunity, and perhaps justify ouisclves in
lemainiug in doors, on the ground that the
time for exercise is past. One evil attend-
ant upon the habit of procrastination is, that
it produces a certain dissatisfaction . of the
mind which impedes and deranges the animal
functions, and tends to prevent the attain-
ment of a high state of health. A perception
of w hat is right, follow ed by a promtness of
execution, would render the way of life per-
fectly smooth. Children should be taught to
do nothing but what is reasonable, but they
should be taught to do what they are told at
once. The habit will stand them in stead
all their lives. The second weakness is
when we have made a good resolution and
have partially failed in executing it, we arc
very apt to abandon it altogether. For in-

stance, if a person who has been accustomed
to rise at ten, resolves to rise ut six, and af-

ter a lew successful attempts, happens to
sleep till seven, there is great danger that he
will relapse into his former habit, or probably
go beyond it, and lie till noon.

It is the same with resolutions as to econo-
my, or temperance, or any thing else; if we
cannot do all we intended, or make one slip,
we are apt to give up entirely. Now what
We should aim at is, always to do the best
we can, under existing circumstances; and
then our progress, with the exception of
slight interruptions, would be continual.
The third and last weakness to which I al-

lude, is the practice of eating and drinking
things because they are on the table, and es-

pecially when they are to be paid for. How
seldom it happens that two men leave a few
glasses of wine in a decanter at a coffee
house, though they have both had enough
and the consequence of not doing so is fre-

quently to order a fresh supply; but at any
rate, even the first small excess in pernici-
ous. Excess however slight, either in solids
or liquids, deranges the power of digestion,
and of course diminishes the full benefit of
any meal It oflen induces an indisposition
to move, and so one excess leads to another.
What is called a second appetite is generat-
ed, and the propt r bounds being once passed,
it is not easy to fix another limit. The im-

portance, in a man's life of stopping at
enough is quite incalculable; and to be guil-
ty of excess for the reason 1 have just men-
tioned; though very common, is tiie height
of folly. A very small quantity cruses the
difference bctwrcn spending the remainder
of the day profitably or agreeably, and in in-

dolence and dissipation The Original.

A d c v s e c s .

new GOODS.
IIENB V PATY & CO., have just

received per Ship Morka, from New
York, a largo variety of New ami Fash
ionable Staple and
expressly for this in;

T,10,,1P'b
editions,

resident here), amontr which inav bo
9 w

found

. Plain, Colored, and Flor-
ence Silk Fink, Slumped and other
Satins French Crape Mack Bomba-zin- e

Figured and Satin-Strip- e Shally
Paradise Mousline De Laine Plaid

Swiss Mack Satin and other
Vcstings, super quality 5- -1 Silk
Blond 5-- 4 Silk Black Square Net
Fancy Prints Thibet M. l)e Laine,
Silk and Large Net ShawlsSilk, Me-

rino, Shally, Pic-ni- c, Gauze and Lou-sin- e

Scarfs French Muslin, and Lace
Wrought Collars and Capes Ladies
Open Work Lisle Hose Blond Quill-
ing Black Blond Footing Green Lace
Veils 1- -4 Length Kid and White Mo-

hair Gloves Linen Cambric Ilandkfs

THE POLYNESIAN.
Lidies Cravats Lisle Edging Blk

Neck Tie French Culls-Ile- ad Bands
Victoria Robes Bonnet Fronts and

Crowns Taffeta, Gauze, Satin, Silk,
Garniture, Cap, Belt, Plain, Figured,
and Velvet Ribbons,... splendid

a

assort- -
.

meat Stay lapes and facets alay
Backs Steel Busks Black Silk Frogs

Super White tpool Cotton Ilem-miug- 's

Needles Scissors, assorted
Silver Thimbles strawberry Fineries

Itdaid Miell Card Cases Fancy A-

lmond, Peach and other Soaps Black
ilk Braids Piping Cord Linen Floss

0 dozen Pasteboards White
Children's Red and White Worsted
Socks Saddle Cloths German Colo-

gne-Cap Combs German silver Ta-
ble, Tea and Salt Spoons and Butter
Knive Cloth Seating, 18, 20
and 22 inch, etc. etc

Honolulu, March 1st, 1811.

Have for Sale, which they oiler on
reasonable terms :

20 Doz. Port Wine

'1

5
5

25
10
20
10
5

10

t

a
(

1

t t

Sherry do.
M. do.

Claret do.
Raspberry do.
Sarsaparilla Syrup
Lemon Syrup

Assorted do.
Stomrhton's Elixir

25 Boxes Assorted Teas

Also Just received
3 Lady's Splendid Riding Saddles,

50 Patent Leather Head Stalls.
April 24. tf.

PElltCE llliEWElt
Commtosifcn iUcvcljattts, ?

Honolulu, Island of Onhu,

Constantly on hand and for
sale on liberal terms, Merchandise impor-
ted from the United Slates, England,
Chili, and China, and adapted to the
trade of the

NORTH PACIFIC.
They oiler to purchase the productions

of the Sandwich Islands, and of Califor- -

nia: and lulls ot mohane on Entrainl
t

France, Russia and the United States.

For SaEc.
2 1'oxes Loaf Sti'ar,
5 Baskets Olive Oil,
2 Boat's assorted Spices,
Lot Willow Baskets,
Earthen Jars,

bv PITMAN SON.
May 22, IH41. tf.

NEW BOOKS.

For sale at Peirco and Brewer's store,
b'aacy Goods (selected H M.r VV' n Jiice invoice

,,1,S( ( ":i,,eous works, of lateuket b ' J d ' 1' a ',l 0n embracing School Books, Divinity, Biog
'

Figured

Muslin
Star

Wax

Hair

HAVE

raphies, light literature &c. just received
from Boston per Ship Gloucester.

June I, 1811. 3w.

Now Lauding Vvom s Gov-ccslc- v,

at Vov stAc sy

LABD & CC.
20 bales Domestics.
10 cases do.
59

I

1

1

1

10
31

4

S.

&

B. &

Blue Cottons.
Bcavertecns.
Moleskin.
Fluids.
Silk Umbrellas.
Cotton do.
Prints.
Printed Pongee Hdkfg.

1 1 eases Cotton Hdkfs.
9 Kiheis.

5.3 " Blue Nnnkin.
H " Assorted Dry Goods.
U " Drab Hats.
3 44 Thread.

51 packages Hurd Ware.
50 Kegs A ails.

4 Casks Soap Stone Furnaces.
1 44 Sad Irons.

20 doz. Cast Steel Wood Axes.
2 rolls Sheet Lead.

1 Cotton Ginri.
3 cases Brushes.

10 Boots and shoes.
c22 Hars and Bundles assorted Iron.

5 do. Shovels.
GO bundles Hoop plates.

1 cask Cart Boxes.
8 bundles Spike and Nail Hods.
5 boxes Tin plates.

20 bolts Canvass.
30 pieces light Ravens Duck.
ti9 coils Cordage.
20 doz. Carolina Hoes,

."i cases Looking G lasses.
9 Assorted Fancy articles.
2 " Books, late publications.

100 barrels Pilot Bread.
22 hhds Navy do.
20 barrels Fresh Flour, (extra)

525 boxes Soap.
1 cask Glue.

50 boxes Window Glass.
2tJ packages Crockery Ware.
15 " Glass do.
28 barrels Tar and Pitch.
5 casks assorted Paints.

(3 kegs English White Lead.
10 " do. Black Paint.

100 boxes Spanish Cigars.
5 Kegs Superior Tobacco.
li tuhs Spices.
5 casks Bice.
1 hhd Conee.
5 baskets Olive Oil.
I hale Corks.

10 boxes Raisins, in prime order.
10 kegs Fancy Biscuit.

I case Macaroni.
1 ' Tapioca.
8 doz. Chairs.
3 cases Stationery.
4 hhds. Tin Wan?.
8 " Hollow Ware.

138 Reams Wrapping Paper.
20 " Writing do.
Honolulu, May 22, 1811. tf.

HIT1TGTAI
Have for sale, at their plantation, at Wai-luk- u,

East side of Maui, a quantity of supe-
rior WHITE SUGAR, not inferior to the
beet imported Loaf Sugar. Also, WHITE
SVRUP, a superior article for family use.

For the information of Merchants and oth- -
ers

are
of

of sea- -

of

M
uiiiis can

tf.

MAllSHALl JOHNSON
Gloucester,

following
Articles,

1 1 Sheeting.
10 cases Prints, consisting of

English and French.
1 Merriniac Checks. '

Bleached Sheeting.

Bleached
Cotton.

BAKE FROM CAJVTOJY.
in

Of tV-- :
for or

"Celestial" made;

MERC HA 2 r
rUIl KAliK BY

Received York Si

Morca,
10 Brown Drills,
30 " " Sheeting, 4-- 4

17 " 11 Shirting
1 Case Long
1 " Colored Cambric
1 Bale Scarlet Flannel
1 " " Blankets

10 Brusgins
' " Ravens 44

10 " Russia Shcetimr
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